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GEO. A. COX, FPesidmet

SIIISCRIBEO CAPITAIL, 2,500O0.OO REBERVE FUND, 8 315,000.00

pAlD-Up CAPITrAL, - 8200,000 I CONTINGENT FUNU. - 309134.71
INVESTED FUNDS, - - - $8,200p830.09

DEPOSITS receîved, sa% Interest allowed, paId or compounded halt-yearly.

DEBENTURES lasued at 41%., with halt-yearly Interest coupon@ attaohed.
Trustees are authorlzed by law to invest ln the Debentures of this Company.

MON EVto Loan, in large or amall sumo, on approved resi eetate aftirty

Lowest rates. FOR FURTEER INFORMATION, ÂPPLY TO

F. G. COX,
Manaver.

E. R. WOOD,
Seerelamy

OLO MAN SAVARIN
AND OTHER STORIES.

BT

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON.
CLOTH, - - $1.00.

CONTENTS; Old Man Savarin-The Privilege
of the Liniits-McGrath's Bad Night-Great
Godfrey's Lamient- The Red-headed Windego
-The Shining Cross of Rigaud-Little Baptiste
-The Ride by Night-Draf ted-A Turkey
Apiecc-G ranidlapa's; Wolf Story-The Wateor-
loo Veteran-Joh n Bedell-Verbitzsky's Strat-
agem.

,.Be they of Canada or the States, Mr. Thomn-
son's stories hiold a pflace of tlejr own by their
distinctiveness of fancy and of anuguage. It is
a quiet ditnt- ns.Thcy never hy anu
chance produce tlitt shIock of admniration wi
a volumie of 1Mr. lCiling's. with a sort of inso-
lent triumnph, wvill rciicxw again and again. 'The
Ride hy Night is a good galloping narrative
that stirs the blood like a balle-I. lndeed, of its
class, 1 knowv notlïing su gond as ibis lastinien-
tioned story. 1 nay say. at l-ast. quite contl-
dently, that it is une of the best rides in fiction.
poctry or}rc. . T. Quiller-Coîu-h, in Lon-

Bengough's Popular Poems.

Motley:
VERSES GRAVE AND GAY.

Illustrated with Pen-Sketches by the Author,
Half-Tone Portraits, and Original Desigus

by Toronto Artists.

CLOTH - S.00.
There is not a diîll line in the book. Poenis

of sparkling writ and humour alteruate with
those of deep pathos and noble thought.-The
Ranis Horn, Chicago.

I' Motley' cornes to hand in a neat cloth
cover, gilt, lettercd. Ail the gold is not, how-
ever, on the' outside. The leaves are full of it

- . Mr. Bengough is to be congratulated on
his clever bit of work. Canada, as well as
Toronto, is justly proud of lm-St. John
Globe.

Ile shows hlm-e-tf a worthy rival of James
Whiit-oiiib Iiiley. He is not simply a humour-
Nit; he is also a sound mioral tcacher. The
illustrations from Mr. Bougon gh's facile pan
add greatly to the intcrest of th e volume. It
is at rea(lalle collection of humnorous, pure and
elevating verse. '-Evangelical (2hurchrnan.

WVILLIAM IIRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
O. W. COATES, Montreel, Que. .FHUTIHifN.S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


